
FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE AUCTION
We will sell the following at a public auction located in “The Centre Hall” building at 1211 4th ST SW,

Waverly, IA.
Wednesday November 20th, 2019

Starting Time 3:00PM                                                                      Lunch by Pleasant Valley Church
Selling For Another Party

JD G110 Automatic Lawn Tractor w/ 52” Mower deck and 48” snowblower & Tire chains, Polaris Indy
500 (Runs good)

Selling for Sharon Merfield
Household and Furniture: 30” Sanyo flat screen TV with remote, Old ornate lamps, Mary nice maple
library table, Some carnival glass, Milk glass, Fenton glassware, Two off-white wingback upholstered 
chairs, Small drop front desk, Two mauve wingback chairs, Oak single pedestal kitchen table with three
leaves And two sets of four upholstered oak chairs, Wooden table, Large lavender bookcase, Wooden 
letter file marked “Brown & Besly”, Tall kitchen cupboard, Large oak office/computer desk, Small 
white plant stand, White mahogany armoire, Vintage Pyrex dishes, Tupperware, Vintage knife block, 
Canister sets, Single pedestal oak kitchen table with three leaves and 4 oak chairs, White kitchen 
cabinets, Underwood typewriter, 6 gallons rib cage salt glaze crock, Oak washstand with towel bar, 
Oak kitchen hoosier bakers cabinet, Child's rocker, Costume jewelry, Jewelry boxes, Oak dresser with 
mirror, Ornate old oak dresser with mirror and hanky boxes, Small three drawer ornate dresser, Full 
size bed, Wood cane rocker, Cane seat wooden chair, Old vintage tins and jewelry boxes, Four drawer 
walnut chest of drawers, Ornate walnut dresser w/ mirror and hanky boxes, Oval walnut lamp table, 
Full size bed with pine backboard, Sewing machine and cabinet, Quarter-sawn cane seat rocker, Six 
drawer highboy dresser with mirror, Walnut library table, Oak plant stand, Two drawer cabinet, 
Upholstered settee, Small oak plant stand, Two drawer file cabinet, 3 gallon red wing crock, Waitress 
cabinet, Fruit boxes, Metal wheelbarrow, Garden hand tools

Selling for Marilyn Chestnut
Old puzzles,  Shop hand-tools, Seed sacks, Milk bottles,  Fruit jars.

Selling for Another Party
Household and Furniture: Oak kitchen cabinet(Modern hoosier type), Some enamelware, Kitchen 
island on casters with cutting block, Electric frying pan, 17 quart pressure canner(new), Oak drop leaf 
table, Telephone stand with chair, Small lighted curio cabinet, Hand carved ostrich eggs, Sears 
Kenmore stainless steel set of pots and pans, Single pedestal round kitchen table with one leaf, Queen 
size solid oak sleigh bedroom set with Highboy chest, Large dresser with mirror and two night stands, 
Three kerosene lamps, Rotisserie oven, Wicker living room set with sofa, chair, rocker, and end table, 
Two electric heaters, Large oak bookcase, Pine kitchen table, Oak quilt rack, Two showcases, Small 
display shelf,  Leaded glass, Green glass jars, Large canvas oil painting. 
Outdoor items and misc: Large Husky 22 Drawer rollaway cabinet(very nice), Daisy BB gun, Wood 
pulleys, Four gal. Weston cooler, Several galvanized buckets, Hand garden cultivator, Metal gun 
cabinet, Large galvanized double tub, Ideal 2 twin washtub(excellent), Skutt electric kiln model 818 – 
240 240V(nearly new, been only used for china), China paints, brushes, Books etc. Inarco blue indigo 
art décor pottery.

Selling for Another Party
Household & Misc: Class photo from Cedar Falls high school November 20th, 1923. 42 inch wooden 
framed panoramic photo; supt. G.L. Mahara; Photo by Hebard-Showers Co, Des Moines, IA,  Antique 
desk top triangular glass showcase, Schmidt beer can collection, Old telephones, Vintage baseball 
glove, Keys/padlocks, Metal ice skates, RR date nails, Big harness hooks, Vintage tools/wire corn 
dryers, Rath Packing co. lids/advertising, Barware items, Old nature magazines, Oval glass picture 
frame, Vintage tins, Coffee, grease, fuel, Phillips 66, Some cone tops, Remington nitro-express wooden
shell box, Vintage dresser lamps, doilies, hankies, quilts, Chenille, Depression and carnival glass.



Furniture: Two Mission Oak three shelf bookcases, Antique oak highchair, Rainbow vacuum, Axes 
and hatchets, Vintage bows (2 Wooden), Two fly rods and automatic fly fishing reels, Two glass eyed 
duck decoys, Proto seven drawer machinist chest, Select-A-Spring 4 drawer store cabinet, Three 
drawer machinist cabinet, Two boat anchors/ropes.

Selling for Another Party
8 Hummel items, 3 Terry Redlin Steins, 20 kitchen tins, 15 collector bears, 3 signed bears by Robert 
Raikes, 12 state plates, Wicker bassinet, Assorted longaberger baskets/ liners/garters, Assorted games, 2
sets Norman Rockwell Plates, Rockwell figurines, 12 parfait glasses, 12 leaf water glasses, 11 leaf wine
glasses, 3 Denver/Klinger collectibles, 16 piece antique, canister set, Rocking chair, 2 antique chairs, 
Cake plate, Relish dish, Copper serving pieces, Cut glass compote, 3 display mirrors, 10 assorted 
Goebel plates/ Goebel horse figurine, Golden books/ Dr Seuss books/children’s puzzles, Antique 
Erector Set, Crystal candle sticks, Assorted kitchen items, Assorted Christmas items, Assorted Fall 
items, 6 large outdoor, seasonal flags, Miscellaneous glass items, 2 quilts, Standing garden arrow 
sphere.

Selling for Another Party
Oak china hutch/secretary, Oak ice box, camel back truck, old tobacco tins,
old early 1900 postcard book with stamps and postcards that include Allison, Clarksville, Parkersburg, 
Victorian holiday and miscl leather postcards. oak table stand, little girl with water can on canvas (oak 
frame), cupid prints, Quilts, watt pottery, glass rolling pin, Indian prints (framed), stoneware bowls, 4 
tier display rack, Vintage bonnets, old glass and clay marbles, vintage basket, longeberger baskets, old 
tall chicken feeder, benches, old goose decoy, fiesta dishes, 16 pc. cobalt blue dishes, many serving 
pieces, cobalt soup bowls and plates, depression glass, Vintage button up shoes enamelware,pitchers, 3 
stained glass pendant lights (New), flour sifters, child's ice cream oak table and 2 iron chairs, old 
pocket knives, Allison Merchant collectibles., Shirley Temple cobalt blue pitcher, Doll, Old spice tins, 
wooden cheese boxes, cedar chest, antique rocker.

Selling For Another Party
1958 430W Tractor power steering, shuttle clutch,all hydraulic loader, chains, 3 point power take off 
overhauled 1997, Bumper hitch cargo carrier 750 lbs., Deer feeder, Portable table saw
1/2 inch snap on air drill, Roto zip, skill saw, shop vac, tires and rims for 2013 Ford escape, 
Homemade, trailer 5 ft. by 10, Smith Brothers black couch,2 chairs & ottoman, Queen size bed and 
frame, Oak queen size headboard, 2 oak antique dressers, oak crank telephone, 2 Glass wash boards, 
Butter churn, 2 sets of 4 Salt cups, 12 pc set of German dishes with extras, 2 end tables, Light up Curio 
cabinet, Dorm refrigerator, Wicker chair, Patio table with 4 chairs, 8 X 10 area rug, 5 X 8 area rug, 
Lamps, Christmas items, Pictures.

Selling For Another Party
Tan La-Z-Boy  recliner, oak Rocking chair, wicker patio set, several ornate living room chairs, several 
cane seat chairs, four upholstered dining room chairs, Old pine four drawer chest, ornate oak three 
drawer chest, canning jars, coffee jars, several pet taxis, cookware, Ice cream parlor table and chair set, 
upholstered settee, upholstered wing back chair, old oak curio cabinet, lots of blue glassware, ladyhead 
vases, Fenton glassware, Oak child’s rolltop desk, long and burger baskets, old brass silverware set, 
Fostoria Americana pattern, old Machinist chest, cherry hutch/buffet, mahogany cedar chest, Electric 
queen sized bed with remote, cherry six drawer highboy chest, Lots of blankets and quilts, lots of old 
lamps, vintage Christmas items, several old prints in frames, Frigidaire upright refrigerator/freezer very
nice.

Selling for Denise Shoultz
Mini Tonka trucks and cars

Coca-Cola Semi, Walter Peyton (Yard # 1203) with Soldier Field Astroturf, John Deere Licensed 
Metal, Product Sold Here Sign, 2 Walter Peyton glass cups with statistics and Astroturf cup, John 
Deere, hanging ornament – Enesco, Siku Super Series 3131 asphalt, Vintage Orange Tonka Twinkle 



Toes Volkswagen Beetle Bug, Fisher Price record player with records, Kohring buckle with display 
option, Several John Deere Belt Buckles and most with authenticity certificate, Toy Kory semi’s, 3 
Pewter farm scenes (2 with Authentic Certificates), Chicago Bears football helmet, Barbie, Sammy 
Sosa collector pin set 66 homeruns, Several Kent Feed Christmas Ornaments, NH GTECH truck Bank 
#302, Several Baseball and Football cards, 3 Sosa semis, Comic Books, Webster’s unabridged 
dictionary, Bears hanging banner – 1985 champions with other years listed as champs, Truck red neck 
buzzer, Case of matchbox cars 1:64, Walter Peyton collectable football with stats, Cat sludge wagon 
toys 1:64, John Deere #97 FFA race car with display case, 2 JD pocket watches, Die-Cast tractor trailer 
Holiday ornament, JD Moline Illinois pen set, CAT 75th can koozie, Vineline Ferguson Arthur Jenkins 
coin, Chicago Bears Hanging Poster, Display case, Box of Fisher Price toys, Manitowoc 4100W Crane 
with original shipping box (#112 of #300 with Authenticity certificate), Vintage Mighty Tonka Dump 
Truck, Vintage Mighty Tonka front end loader, John Deere Metal Truck (White), John Deere Die-Cast 
metal disk, Vintage 15" Pressed Steel Ertl International Loadstar Grain Truck, Case IH Red Field 
Cultivator Die-Cast 1:64, Several Mini farm equipment pieces, 5 shelf hanging display case, Metal 
Canadian Pacific metal train set, 50th Anniversary John Deere framed picture, Variety of hard back 
sporting books and magazines, Tote full of vintage puzzles, games, etc…, Collectable ceramic thimbles
with cases, Collectable ceramic set of different styles of houses, 2 quart crock, 5 quart crock
Notes: This will be a large sale with lots of furniture and antiques.
Terms: Cash, Credit card or good check, Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for
accidents or theft. Bid using number system & must have photo ID to register.
Sale being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin) 641-228-0214


